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TIoc~oftbe ' XieeIt
0b f the great Roman Catholic <Il-

lii En'gland, Rev. Dr. Sullivan, bas
left the Church o! Rome.

It 18 fttgj that Abrahlam Lincoln neyer

ttillyet hechools more than six months,

Y*tet the professors at Oxford recently
letd hi8 s peech"at Gettysburg as an ex-

Of the best Englisli prose.

eotwthtaniding the sentiment against
t4hewf lui Austria the new archbisbop

have PnZd who is a converted Jew, wil

trialce(lce over every one ln the Aus-
Deri Pire, except miembers of the im-

t'O ta famiiy :Who are in direct succession
~Otethrole.

leU .Missionary Record reports
t4 t lu

Dr~ regard tu the year's Linance, the

Pre 0
5 0f the Previous year lias not been

PU t d xcept ln the case of the Zenana
&de";T1e Foreign Mission Fund shows

of 'ee Of ully £3,OO,about two-thirds
Which aPpears under "Legacies."

the iaustatistician lias discussed

Peye r age to marry. H1e sets twenty-
frt thelOwCest age for men and twenty

thOud enIf* Women below thirty-five
fndlot niarry men over fifty, and men

rth»irty shouîd not marry women over

41 "'itt0d these folies are not olten com-
te.

'V5t0d, W. Rtussell, M.P., who recently
IlOt _' rOrnto, says the Canadians are
tha4«ra rul a drinking ratec, and that

PIretlch P70ais!ntry, who form a. large
0 15Y lu Qebec province, are notori-

COtt '8b r race. Hle finds that the
,b4i'tls a buc-cesi3ln the Maritime Pro-

CsIl'Pciy Nova Scotia.

t01< hthe climate of Orkney, with its
difft'eridn d sea spray would seem very

iu1 fr0) that of California, yet we
eethereort of the Conifer Conference~
"tv1"8"~5ed that the Cypress, which 18

t aif1 1 ln a s3mall stritp of the coast
""O1la, floUrislhes and increases lu
gcottisli home.

lergfiJOi Hall recently urged his con-
tiOn011 to miake their annual contribu-
,±a" thd support of the mission work
fur~ the by themn. The day appoînted

an collection was unusualîy stormy,
e^wa age tendance was mucli below the

$165 t the contribution amounted to
Dt'o. Te Ifterior aptly remarks: The
D that îIlds Its way so readily to Its

&*Veive Vidence of vitality.

ig do flot tell everythlug," says

31;e l h Mis8iouary I-erald, "but
an 7 tell thl8 : that the Chinese Christ-

bite .erica give more than American

~ ar~"~" Te figures to wbIcb lie re-
ta thete: 05 Wlth a membershlp of 161
1i arlous chtarches of California, the

%,0 ()v O1 ailed durlng the past year,
1'rbat f"3l benevolences, or $39.07

r6niluste o

TORONTO, WEDNRSDA

Dr. Boyd, the "country pareon," tells

a good story about the late Cardinal Man-

ning. "A youth who had recently 'gone

over' weut down on bis knees lu a Pro-

testant drawing-room amnid a large party

before dinner, and aeked the cardinal, who

eftered, for bis blessing. The ma gnifIcent
old man looked decidedly ruffled, and said

lu impatient tones, wlthout any punctua-

tion: "God bless you get up sir!" and

turned away."

t lecurionis to note that the Identities

o! both the Scotch thîstlie and the Irish

shamrock cause difference of opinion. Mr.

Colgan, lu a paper whicli appeared receut-

ly lu the first number o! the Irishi Natural-

lot, collected epecimens from eleven differ-
eut counties lu the Emerald Isle o! plants

ecdi considered lu ite district as the sham-

rock, and found that twe different specles

o! clover were sent, some counties declar-

ing for TrIfollum minus and some for Tri-

f olluni repens. The former plant le, we

think, most generally considercd as tic

national emblern, but when it grows lux-
uriantly, and often wh-en lu !lower, it le

discarded as an Impostor.

lu bis report of an expedition o! 1891,
the inspector general o! Egyptian telet
graphF traces the barrenness cf the coun-
try between th2 Nule and the Red Sea to

the destruction of trees, durlng tic last
twelve centuries, by the Arab and bis

camel. Tic animal bas fed on the leaves

and green shoots, and bis master bap

gradually used up stems, roots and bran-

chas for charocal. Even now spots lu

Egypt are being made desert lu thie way;

and it ile suggest-ed that a like cause may

explain the dIsappearance of frankincense
aud spices from Southeru Arabla, the form-
er multitude o! horses and chariots lu Pal-

estîne, and the greater early fertity and
population of many countries o! Import-
ance lu hlstory.

A curious tory o! tic receut !og lu Lon-

dIon is told. A gentleman fouud himsel!

completcly nonplussed and unable to find

hie way home, thougl i wthln almost a few

doors o! hie own bouse. Heuring a foot-

step approaclIing, lie walted, and asked

the owner If lie knew wiere they were.

"Perfectly," was tic reply; "1where do

you desire to go?" The gentleman ex-

plained. "Oh," said the tranger, cheer-

lly, "1that le almost ut baud. Trust your-

self to me and I wlll iead you to your

door." Arrived ticre, lie accepted tic gen-

tleman's tianke, and then laughlngiy said,

"I dare say if you had known wbat I am,

you would bave hcsitatcd to place yeurself

under my cure." "That would have de-

pended," replied the gentleman, now eye-

ing bis rescuer furtlveiy- "Weil, I think

you would," said the other, "for I am

blind."1

t le reported that evangelleal Episco-

paliaus lu tbe nort.bern Irishi diocese are

much cxcrcised concerulng the conduct o!

a clergyman !u their nelgbbourhood, who,

lu writlug to the press the other day, le

said to have rldlculed Arcbbisbep Plunk-

et's work lu Spain, and te have expreesed

a preference for itomanleni. This many o!

bis co-religlonlLets are very angry about;

but it secms tlîat, accordlng to thc consti-

tution cf the DIsestabllshed Church, It le
verydl!fcultte lterere lth he dlîn
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The Interlor: Thbe deatb o! Phullipe
Brooks le mourned by the churci universal,

because lic was Its greateet living repre-

sentatIve. He ioved Christ and ail Hie
people. H1e knew ne distinctions between

those who loved the Lord.

Preebyterlan JBannr : The beet pre-

ventive agaluet errer, and the most belp-

fui means o! grace, le a therougli and prac-

tîcal kuowicdge o! Bible truth applicd to

the beart by the Holy Spirit. The hack

o! this le the cause o! mucli weakness lu

the Churcli and many defectIens.

Preebyterian Witness: The altar came

before the temple. The famlly altar muet

lie set up f irst, and frem It muet ascend

the mornlng and evening sacrifice. Other-

wlse the Temple and Its services, the

churcl i wtb Its ordînance, willi be of lit-

tIc avail. Sec firet o! ail, sec now Vo the
"Churcl inluthe House."

Montreal Witness: Mr. Charlton le eue
o! the few prîvate members o! Parliament
wbo conscicntiously strive session after

session te do theirduty as a legIsiater. Net
a seission passes lu whlcb lie dees net ut-

tcm pt some reai ireferm both o! the crim-
mnal and civil iaw. He studies the sub-

j ecte lie deals wlth, and gives a great deal
o! careful tbought te measures whicb have

ne connectIon wlth party.

United Preebyterlan:. Very few o! the

thousands, wbo are daily carried te and

f ro by the power o! eletricity, bave any

understandlng o! Its power or o! the me-

thode by whicbh It le utilized ; and yet

tbey are wleely content te accept o! the

benefite wblcb are by thîs meaus confer-
red upon them. There le aise a "lmystery
e! godluese" whlcb may be rejected, slm-
ply because It lo a mystery, or accepted,

even theugli a mystery, because It offers

countiese blessinge. The cbildren o! tuls

werld are lu their generation wlser than

the chuîdrenoe! lîglit.

Christian Instructer : There le ne other

or better way than fer the soer te go
on Ileowlng beside ail waters" lu the

micrniug and lu the evening withholdlng

net bie baud; fer lihe knews net wbicb

shahl prosper, wbether this or that, or

whether both shall be alike goed." H1e

may often be lu tears and say, IlWho bath

bcelieved 'our report, and te wbem le the

arm o! the Lord revealed ?" But lie wvil

one day bring back bis sbeaves rejoiclng.

Lt le net te the succeseful revivaliet alene

that the reward, "Weil donc, geod and

faithful servant* * enter thou lute the

joy cf tliy Lord," wIll be gîven, but te

every eue who le !altbful.

Rural New Yorker : It ougit net te re-

quire more courage to state tic f acte

about the liquer trafflc than to discues

thie tarif! or questions o! finance or busi-
ness. We gave exact figure te show that

this drink question le the ,greatest cee-
nomie and social probiem befere tic pe-

pie te-day. Ne man can deny tiat state-
ment, because It le truc. Men may bon-

eetly dîffer on other matters. But who
wlll defend the runi trade? The liquer

No. S.

Josepli Parker: Wlieu a Dissenter be-

came a Cliurchmaulie at once rose from
below the midldle helght to at least six-
teen feet ln stature. The growth was
marvellous lu its rapidity. There was,
however, a talînees which instautly saig-
gested. weakness and a premature grave.
Was there any real appr(>ach between con-
formity and uonconformity ? Not a bit,
nor should there be. Tlie Churcliman bat-
ed the Dissenter, not personally but lu an
officiai and ecclesiastical sense. For bis
(Dr. Parker's) part he would have uothing
to do wvth the clergy who wvould befriend-
iy to bim on the platform, and not recog-
nize hlm as a minister of the Gospel. It
wa-s simply a surprise to hlm how minis-
ters lu the Established Church of Scotland
could make common cause wlth their
brethren lu Englaud wlio denied their
riglit to be called ministers at ail, refuîlng
to recognize the orders of sncb men as Dr.
Clialmers, Dr. Norman Macleod, or Dr.
Caîrd.

Theodore L. Cuyler: There le another
ClrIstian to "wbom money-glving come~s
easy; thbe clasps o! bis purse neyer grow
rusty. He wlll cbeerfully draw a bank-
cheque for you, If you will excuse hlm

from any personal labour for the cause o!
Christ. Work le bis cross. He likes to
comqnute witb bis conscience by making
some liberal donations, on condition that
lie Ii fnot asked to teach lu a mission
school, or to serve on cousmittees, or go
out on visitations among the poor, or to
do anything which requires tim'e and per-
sonal effort. Now such aperson ouglit
neyer to be excu8ed. He ueeds to be set
to work for bis own s3piritual good; he
needs exercise; bis souils healtb requIres
that lie shahl be put to some sharp and
patieuce-tryiug labour. A long tramp
every Sunday afternoon, and a couple of
hours teachlng lu a sehool 'of ragged
youngsters would give hlm a better dIges-.
tien o! bis3 Bible food, and a grand up-
petite for bis evening famlly-worshlp. To
dislike a duty le cononly a good reason
wby It should be undertaken.

Rev. Alex. Cowie: Who Is the Iree-
thinker ?"1 The term Is otten applied to sncb
as are sceptical and unbellevlng, and It lo
that by whlch such sometimes seek to be
known. But le It properly applied ? Le
It not a 1'questlon-begging" titie ? In po-
litical strIfe, It la a common expedient
for one party to adopt for iteel! a nanie
wbicbi shahl be an argument and commen-
dation, and to gîve to the opposite party
a nume whlch shall be a refutation and
reproacli. lu theological discussion a uim-
lier method Is sometimes employed. Let
a doctrine be stlgmatized as Il heretîcai,"l
and wltb some there le an end to ail fur-
ther invefigation ; thcy forget that numes
are nlot arguments. luIlike manncr;tbere
are those to whom It bas only to be suid
that the doctrine expounded Is Il ortbodox"9
to ensure swlft but uncritIcai condemna-
tien ; ortbodoxy Io their "lbete noire." A
man le not necceffarily Ilnarrow" because
ie le; broad, or "lbroad" because lie la
heterodox. It l8 not tbe mere acceptance
or rejection o! a doctrine, but the spirit
and temuper lu whlcb it le accepted or
rejected, defended or advoeated that mhows
a man to be narrow or broad. The so-.


